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ATLA ~lEET I NG 
The American Trial Lawyers As-
sociation will hold an important 
meeting this Thurs. Oct. 24 at 5 
p.m. in rm 502. Officer elections 
will be held and Mark McDougal and 
Kaye Bowen of the Moot Court Board 
will give details of the ATLA Moot 
Court Competition. 
If you are interested in run-
ning for a position as an ATLA 
officer you most submit your name 
in advance of the meeting. The 
following positions are available: 
President; Second-year vice presi-
dent; First year vice-president; 
Secretary; Treasurer; and Parli~en­
tarian. You may submit your name 
by placing a note in Mike Stod-
dard's locker #100. 
JORDAN & BROADOUS MOOT COURT TE~M 
The Moot Court Board proudly 
announces that Cecilia Jordan and 
Bernardean Broadous will represent 
UPS in the 1987-'88 Frederick Doug-
lass Moot Court competition. The 
alternate is Gina Morrow. The team 
will compete at regions in Oakland, 
CA in February. Thanks to all who 
participated in the competition. 
It was extre-mely close. 
PLACEMENT OFFICE NOTES 
A new firm has been added to 
the interview list. Check the list 
in this publication and the Place-
inel"lt office. 
The Placement Office will 
conduct and interviewing info 
session to help prepare stUdents 
for the Minority Job Fair. This 
session will be held on Oct. , 27 at 
l"IOCIl"1 il"l rrn 104. 
HOW ABOUT A PC USER GROUP ON 
CAMPUS? 
Professors Frankel & Rideout 
are interested i n formi n g a Law 
Sch clc,l PC ll s e '(' group. Al l il"lter-
ested facul t y, staff & students are 
a sked ~ o contact Laura Brock at 
(?)( "t . 2206. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY 
ILS meeting noon, Thurs., Oct. 
29 il"l Rm 104. 
\. F 
WLC PUBLICITY/FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE 
There will be a short organi-
zational meetin9 for the WLC Publi-
city/Fundraising Committee on Tues. 
Oct 27 at 1:45 in the student 
offices on the mezzanine. Please 
contact Luanne at 627-1411 or 
through a note in the WLC box if 
you cannot attend. "Everyone as 
yet uncommitted to helping WLC is 
invited to Join this crucial , mee-
ting. Who controls the purse con-
trols! 
NOTICE FROM DEAN BOND 
Dean Bond reports that it has 
come to his attel"ltic,1', that "beer is 
being ' thrown around on the new 
furniture in the Weyerhaeuser 
Lounge." ' Needless to say, he i s 
'not pleased. 
INFO SESSION FOR YAKIMA FIR~ 
Halverson & Applegate of 
Yakima will be holding an info 
session/party on Oct. 29 at 5 p.m. 
in Rm 500. Students interested in 
working in Yakima should attend. 
WLC SPEAKERS COMMITTEE TO MEET 
There will be a short organi-
zational meeting for the W~C 
speakers committee on Tues., Oct ~7 
following the NWLC speaker. If you 
cannot attend, please leave a n9te 
for Luanne in the WLC box and 1n: 
clude the times when you could meet 
for about 45 minutes. Lual'll'"Ie Coachma'n 
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY TO MEET 
The ELS will meet on Thurs., 
Oct. 29 at noon (no room given in 
notice). Discussions and proposals 
on the status of Initiative 
97. FUl"ldraisi1'lg Raffle, a1'ld 
upcoming excursions (printed exact-
ly as received). All stLlcie ... yl:s ':.re 
welcc,me. 
TALK ON AMERICAN LEGAL SYSTEM 
OFFERED FOR EVENING STUDENTS 
Kelly Kunsch will offer ;his basic 
talk on the American legal system 
for evel"si l",g st ude1'lt s 01'1 ' Oct. 27 at 
7:30 p.m in room 324 (library). 
Very informal. Questions welcome. 
AMY STEPHSON TO SPEAK ON CAMPUS 
Amy Stephson, legal coordi1'la-
tor for the Northwest Womel"I's Law 
Center wi 11 speak 0l"1 womel"I's issues 
this Tuesday, Oct 27 at noon in Rm 
504. 
She will speak about the work 
of the Nc'rthwest Womel"I's Law Cel"l-
ter, exterl"lship al"ld vCllul"lteer op-
portunities for those interested in 
women's issues, and laws and issues 
relating to pregnancy and parental 
leave. This event is sponsored by 
the Women's Law Caucus. 
FROM THE EDIiOR 
Fi rst, I have beeY'1 asked by 
Maureen NelsoY'1 to make a statemeY'lt 
that the opinions expressed in this 
publication are not necessarily 
those of the SBA. So stated. 
Neither are they always the 
opinions of the editor. The PR 
attempts, perhaps not always to 
everyone's satisfaction, to be a 
forum for student voices. If you 
will recall, studel"'lt articles have 
been solicited on a number of 
occasiol"'ls. It is your paper. 
WheY'1 I first started worki Y'lg 
on the PR and taking on the the 
Administration, it became apparent 
to studel"'lts that the PR was Y'IOt 
Just a bulletin board. I re~eived 
a lot of good commeY'lts and el"'lcour-
agement. Si~ce that time, there has 
been a rather steady stream of 
people coming my way suggesting 
that I write about one or another 
of their pet complaintL. My stan-
dard response: Why don't YOU write 
about it. The replies have in-
cluded: (1) I'm tCICI busy; (2) YCIU 
can do it better; (3) I don't want 
to take the chanc~. What happens 
if the administration finds out ••• (I guess it's OK to put me at 
risk ••• ). And I have written about 
theiir concerl"'IS for them and with 
their approval. So, I have no 
defense--assumption of the risk, 
would you say? Furthermore, it 
appears that the only acceptable ox 
to gore is the administration. 
Ul"'lfortul"'late. 
If skins are as thin and egos 
as fragile as some of the evidence 
would indicate, the lawyeriing life 
is going to be traumatic. Just in 
case you have missed it, the gener-
al public tends to regard lawyers 
on a scale somewhere between used 
car salesmen and child molesters. 
I have a letter frclm Stephel"'1 
Schneider pointing out that in one 
issue of the paper I reported that 
a student had attacked Security for 
being racist and then last week I 
attacked them for not screening 
people. You state that the attack 
seems to be an attempt on my part 
to creaate a classic "Catch 22." 
I think your accusation is a 
classic example of warping context 
to prove aY'1 iywalid poil"'lt. 1 .... 1 the 
first instance, I reportedd (fac-
tually) that Security had received 
a complaint branding them as ra-
cist. I interviewed Dan Ruffs and 
reported (and editorialized) on the 
matter. It appeared to me that the 
problem was less that of an atti-
tude of Security than a lack of 
etiquette on the part of the stu-
del"'lt makil"'lg the complaiY'lt. IY'I the 
second instance, I was attempting 
to point out that thefts were ta-
king place and that to rely on 
Se~urity (your point, as well) is 
nalve. StepheY'1 states: "What 
needs to be done is focus (our) 
anger in a positive direction rat-
her than at a paternalistic symbol. 
Security is Y'lot your dad. It is UP 
to us as technically adult law 
students to take charge of our own 
lives and treat our personal pos-
sessions with responsibility." 
2 
Business Office Support Services 
Your downtown Tacoma friend ... 
a new facility and service designed 
just for law students: 
• Private office space 
• Furnished 
• Answering service 
• Telephone 
• Receptionist 
• Law library 
• Break room with coffee, pop I 
candy, etc. 
PLUS - access to full office support 
Come see us. Call for appOintment. 
Busip.ess Office Support Services 
1103 A Street, Suite 404 
Tacoma, WA 98402 
627-9180 
In his letter he also suggests 
that we could post guards at all 
entrances and exits to the library 
and acknowledges that this is 
uY'lworkable. That is, iY'ldeed, 
impractical, but has the seed of a 
workable solution--make our library 
like the UW library. 
I have noticed that whenever 
students have a complaint, there is 
a strong tendency to compare UPS (bad gUY) with the U (good guy). 
Be like the U. Make the library a -
one-entrance facility with access 
through the first floor only (that's the way they do it at UW). 
Install the electronic book beeper 
at the door and place security in 
the hallway near the stairs and 
elevatclrs. 
Fact: Pacific Avenue is being 
"cleaned uP." The flop houses, 
bars, etc., are disappearing but 
their denizens are not. They are 
Just being relocated, and they are 
drifting UP the hill in increasing 
numbers to inhabit Commerce and 
Market Streets. It is unrealistic 
to believe that we will not be 
negatively impacted by this demo-
graphic shift •••• 
\ "]' also rece i ved 'a l 'et t er frclfn Connie Dillon who stated that she 
takes the position that if she does 
not want editorial opinion, she 
does not read Catbird and Mother 
Inferior but takes exception to 
editorializing in the "news 
art icles" (speci fically the oY,e 
last week reporting the thefts on 
campus) where she finds editoria-
lizing inappropriate. I believe 
that whenever I have opted to edi-
torialize outside the two columns 
noted, I have carefully signed 
"bJ" to them to indicate that it is 
no loy,ger Just a news item but that 
editorial opinion is indeed being 
expressed. 
A suggestion has been made 
that the PR concentrate on good 
news. To that end, Catbird and 
M~ther Inferior are taking a leave 
oT absence and are being replaced 
by Paul E. Hannah. 
The Catbird and Mother 
Inferior both have lists and 
letters expressing complaints 
and/or ~auses they wish addressed. 
These 1nclude how iY,coY,siderate it 
is for students to remove books 
from the library shelves and then 
leave them lying around in the copy 
rooms, on tables, etc., so that 
nobody else can locate them. Not 
to mention the cost of having our 
own personal valets which eventual-
ly is passed on in tuition. Be-
l ieve it or Y,ot, I or,ce observed a 
sta~h of books (28 in all) piled 
beh1nd the drapes in the library 
and covered with a Jacket--they 
stayed there for three days and 
they were needed by other students 
workiy,g clr, the same research prclb-
lem. I finally put them back on the 
shelves--so if you were the student 
who was hoarding the books, you 
now ky,ow where to direct YO'-Ir 
ay,ger. Homestead i y,g i y, the 1 i brary 
and now in the Weyerhaeuser Lounge 
is of concern to a number of 
students. There is also concern 
about the student who has home-
steaded (by signing up) for the 
study rooms off the library. Be-
tweeY, these rooms being taker, over 
~y solo acts and the homesteading 
1n W~yerh~euser, I am told, people 
W~rk1ng 1n seminar groups cannot 
f1nda ~lace for a group to meet. 
Th1S past week, with the 
weather changes, the howls have 
f<:=,cused Oy, the coy,tinuing prclblems 
w1th the heating/cooling nightmare. 
And as the days grow shorter and 
grayer, the howls are rising with 
regard to the lighting problems 
These items wi 11 be handed over to . 
P~ul E. Hannah for comment" " 
Four letters were received by 
the Editor with regard to the 
work/study ay,d Security issues. 
I am askiy,g Maureey, to post them oy, 
the SBA bulletin board on the 4th 
floor for all to read. Thay,k you 
for taking the time to write and 
express your thoughts. Please 
continue to do so. 
APOLOGY FROM MOTHER INF~~iOR 
To the work/study students I 
offended last week: I reread my 
statemey,t arid it was i y,deed ccffeYI-
sive. I am sorry. The individual 
with whom I had my encounter last 
year was indeed a surly geek (generic--he Just happened to be a 
work/study student who happened to ' 
b~ working in the library at the 
t1me) My parenthetical comment was 
meant to express that and to fur-
ther differentiate him from the 
regular staff). One of those who 
wrote to complain points out that 
work/study students are human 
beings who are trying to get 
through school, make a living, 
etc., and seems to imply that if 
one o~ more ~f the~r ~umbers slips 
oY,ce 1'1", a whlle, 1t 1S eHcLlseable. 
Of course it is. The individual to 
whom I refer did not slip once in a 
while. His cOYI':,ditioy, was chrccy,ic. ' 
I, too, am a human being who has 
too much to do, and too little time 
in which to do it. Had I carefully 
proofread the article, I might have 
caught the gaff. I seriously doubt 
it, however. I'm sure you have had 
th~ experience of thinking one 
th1ng and writing something that 
does not accurately reflect your 
thoughts wheY, read by aY,other. But 
when proofed by you, it says what 
you t~ink i~ says, . not what a new 
eye 15 gOlng to see in a fresh 
reading. 
Sorry, please. In the future, 
if the shoe fits, wear it, and if 
it doesn't then throw it at the 
cobbler--which is as it Should be~ 
CoP, CE:~TE.\$. NFfQ~ HgLp 
\N oR.\< / c;ruo~ 5"tu..D~NT N'Z.WE.D 10 
HOltRS ""82. Ll..)E.t.."" - Fs..£.:~,'t?>Lt. 1tou.Q.S. 
Sf:£.. OE.LLI..P.~ \..... RooY't\ &\3-~, 
'Do you nave a OOO/(,you 
want to write ? 
It's easier, quicker, and less 
costly than you may think. Call 
the experts for an appointment 
and let's talk. 
THERE MAY BE MONEY IN 
YOUR STORY! 
~~ ~TER'S ,"to 
HELPERS cV~ 
422 Perkins Bldg. 1103 A St. Tacoma, WA 98402 
TRAVEL, CAROUSING AND POPULARITY PLACEMENT OFFICE NOTICES 
For those interested in inte 
viewing through the placeMent 
fice, the following schedule is 
currently in effect. CHECK REGu-
LARLY WITH THE PLACEMENT OFFICE AND 
WATCH THE PR FOR ANY CHANGES 





Want to travel? Do you 
like to carouse? Does il"lstarlt 
popularity turrl you on? Then get 
ready to participate in the Fredric 
CutYler TauseYld Moot Court Cornpeti-
t iOYI this year. It is opeYI to 
secoYld year studeYlts who have taken 
Legal Writing II either in the 
summer or this fall, or for stu-
dents taking it next spring. This 
is an excellent opportuylity to 
hobnob with the legal elite, as 
well as demonstrate your knowledge New · York Li fe IYlsura·("lcE' 
of the 1 aw. AnYlouncemerlt s were made (T acoma) 11/05 11/1~' A 
in this year's LW II classes, but Bauer, Moynihan & JOhnson 
if you missed the handout with all (Seattle) 10/27 11/11 
the pertiYleYlt details, then stop by ~\~...a~~Burr, Rease & Kurtz 
the Moot Court board Room aYld leave ~'tL' (AY'C7hcl~age) lQ)l2B 11/09 
a rnessage for either Mike toot or · W US A1r rClrce JAG 
Loren Pirkle, and they will get a (McCord AFB) 11/09 11/12 ~ 
copy to you. Deadlil'"les for your - US Dept. clf SClcic:· l & 
briefs are Nov. 9-13 for respon- Health Servo (Seattle) 10/29 11/13 
del'"lts. Summer st udeYlts' briefs al'"ld • Ha 1 verSCIY, & Apple!3ate 
due Nov. 9, next year's students (Yakima) 10/3,,~ 11/12 
briefs OYI Nov. 25. Past wirmers Prude"(ltial Life Iy,s. 
iYlclude Day tiel Webster, LearYled (Seat·1; Ie) 11/1211/17A 
HaYld aYld VanYla White. Next year, 0 Sea/KiYI9 Cel. DefeYlder 
IT COULD BE YOU! Assoc. (Seattle) 11103 11/18 
Mike Toot Weyerhaeuser, Law Dept. (Tacoma) 11/03 11/18 
JESSUP MOOT COURT INTERNATIONAL 
LAW COMPETITION 
The Jessup Int'l Law 
Competition problems are available 
at the Moot Court Board Room #319 • . 
~f you are il'"lterested in cornpeting 
1n this competitioYI please sign 
your name on the I ist provided aYld 
a copy of the problem will be 
placed in the student boxes in 
thelstfloor lounge. The deadline 
for adrnissioYI is YIOOY" Nov. 2. 0· ... a 1 
argumeYlts wi 11 be held Nov. 3, 4 
aYld 6. 
PHI ALPHA DELTA APPLICATIONS 
. .All students interested in 
J01YIlYlg PAD are asked to turn iYI 
their application forms by Thurs., 
Oct. 29. Leave them either il'l the 
PAD mailbox on the mezzanine level 
or to PeYlny AlleYI iYI her studeYlt 
rnai 1 box "A. " Those st udeYlts 
needing applications or further 
i Ylformat iOYI may cOl'"ltact PeYIYIY AlleYI 
at 752-2745 or RobiYI Aroy,soy, at 
62775961. IYlitiatioYI will be held 
dur1ng the week of Nov. 2. 
~IFIED ADVERTISMENTS 
'FREE KITIEHS to quod hOIAes. 752~745. 
STUDIO APT. FOR RENT. $180 per Il10, all 
utiliities pd. 915 5. Jay. DiaMage 
Deposit Neg. Guiet setti1l9. NO 
chi loreYI or Oogs. 549-4101. Lea .... e 
lAessage. 
ATIOOION COP\NrERS! Need a place to 
stay on occasioTI or a couple of flights a 
week? Most iaillimihes included. '$7.50 a 
flight or flegoiiatlle trade. Non-slRokers. 
Call ~rry at 383-3939 (day) or 363-5155 
(e",e) or "C· to SUl ti? 444 Tlcllt cioor if I 
U,£- Law C<-~It£ol" :,109. on atriUM. 
US DOJ; Drug Enforce-
ment Agency (Seattle) 




Rush, Hannula & Harkins (Tacoma) 11/16 12/01 
.Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation (Seat~le) 11/2512/0lA 
US Marine Corps, Officer 
Sel. (Seattle) 11/31Z1 12/1213 
Arnfo session only 
.New since yellow packet 
-New il'·lfcl i ·("1 Placeme·"'It 
LETTERS ' TO THE EDITOR 
I wish to thank the student 
whO found my briefcase. I appreci-
ate everyone's concern and want you 
all to know that the person who 




Thank you for inclUding me G~ 
your mailing list. I have enJoy~c 
reading each issue of your pUDlic~­
tion and find that it is a gooD way 
for me, as a member of the Board of 
Visitors, to keep UP wi~h even~s at-
the law schc.ol. 
I particularly want to commend 
"b~" f~r a very clever and thOUght 
provoklng column on September 28 
entitled "View from the Catbird 
Seat... Hi s or her observc:'\t iCll'I trla -~ 
sin can pay pretty well today is 
too tr~e. With the lecture circui~ 
a~OUndlng ~ith the likes of Tammy, 
~lmmYt Jess1ca and G. Gordon Lid~y, 
;t makes one wonder. Hopefully, it 
1S Just a fad. 
In any case, keep up the goc~ 
work. 
Gerry L. Alexander 
Judge, The Court o ~ 
Appeals of tn~ Sta~e 
ol Wash i l'IL:;t 01'1 
4 
